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B. Circle the verbs which are in the simple past tense. 

1. Father                                 the box. 

2. I                            hockey. 

3. He                             to David for ten minutes. 

4. The kangaroo                                     very high. 

5. Heena                                  Sara to school. 

6. Sam                                  his shirt in the morning. 

 

C. Complete these sentences with the simple past tense of the words in the 

brackets. 

1. Mark walked to the park this morning.(walk) 

2. She smiled at the baby.(smile) 

 When we talk about an action that is over,we add-d or-ed to 

the'doing' word or the verb. 

 walk+ -ed = walked 

 Jump+ - ed = jumped 

 

closed 

played 

washed 

raced 

jumped 

talked 



3. We laughed loudly as we played.(laugh) 

4. I posted the letter yesterday.(post) 

5. Yash closed the door.(close) 

6. It was very warm. Mina opened the window. (open) 

 

D. Complete these sentences with the correct words from the box. 

 

 

1. sail a ship              

2. ride a bicycle       

3. row a  boat          

4. drive a  bus          

5. fly a plane          
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F. Look at the pictures. Choose the correct letters from the box to complete 

these words. 

 bus        plane       boat        ship        bicycle 

sl       fl       gr       cl         fr         br 



 

 

1. f l y                                                            

2. b r o o m                                         

3. f r o g                                                      

4. s l i d e                                                        

5. g r a p e s                                                  

6. c l o u d                                                                                 
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G. Heena visited the beach last week. Write what she did there. Use the help 

words. Add one sentence of your own. 

 visited beach – chased birds – played ball – picked seashells – munched 

chips – sipped juice 



 

 

Last week, Heena visited the beach. She chased birds. She played ball. She 

picked seashells. She munched chips. She sipped juice. She played ball with her 

parents. 

 

Write a few  sentences  about “ Holi" and learn it. 

 

1. Holi is the main festival of Hindus.  

2. It is celebrated in the month of March.  

3. People enjoy to play with colours on this day.  

4. We also enjoy to eat  delicious food on this day.  

5. It is also called the” festival of colours. “ 

6. I like this festival very much.  



विशेष कार्य(31) 

विषर्-  ह िंदी (2020-21) 

                      कक्षा - प ली 
_________________________________________________________ 

प्रश्न1 हदए गए व्र्िंजन से दो- दो शब्द बनाइए।  

क) क्ष – िकृ्ष       क्षमा  

ख) त्र - पत्र         ममत्र  

ग) ज्ञ – र्ज्ञ       ज्ञान  

घ) श्र - आश्रम      श्रम  

प्रश्न2 ढ़ और ड़ से पााँच पााँच शब्द बनाइए।  

           ढ़                  ड़  

         बूढ़ा                 पेड़ 

        सीढ़ी                सड़क  

        पढ़ना                मकड़ी  

        कढ़ाई                साड़ी  

       चढ़ना                गाड़ी  

प्रश्न3 हदए गए सिंरु्क्तक्षरों से दो- दो शब्द बनाइए।  

क) क्क  -   मक्का           चक्का 
ख) म्म  -  चम्मच           अम्मा 
ग) च्च  -   बच्चा             कच्चा 
घ) प्प  -    पप्पू             अप्प ू

ङ) स्स  -  रस्सी             लस्सी  

च) त्त  -  पत्ता               सत्ता  

छ) ब्ब  - गुब्बारा             डब्बा  

ज) क्र् -  क्र्ा               िाक्र्  

झ) न्न -  पन्ना              गन्ना  

 



प्रश्न 4 हदए गए शब्दों के मलिंग बदमलए। 

क) लड़का  -       लड़की          च)  ाथी -    थथनी 
ख) राजा   -        रानी           छ)  नाग  -  नाथगन  

ग) चाचा   -       चाची           ज)  बाघ   -  बाघघन 

घ) गार्   -        बैल            झ) नौकर  -  नौकरानी 
ङ) शेर    -   शेरनी  

प्रश्न 5 उलटे शब्द मलखखए। 

क) सूखा   ×  गीला         ड़)उलटा    ×     सीधा 
ख) पास   ×   दरू          च) अिंदर     ×    बा र 

ग) छोटा   ×   बड़ा          छ) गरम    ×     ठिंडा 
घ) खुला   ×   बिंद 

प्रश्न 6 समान अथय िाले शब्द मलखखए। 

क) बादल   -     मेघ        घटा 
ख) घर   -        ग ृ        आलर्  

ग) नाि  -       नौका        ढोंगी  

घ) पेड़   -       िकृ्ष         तरु 

ङ) फूल   -      पुष्प        कुसुम  

प्रश्न 7 थगनती ( १से १० तक ) 

           अिंक        शब्द 

१ एक 

२ दो 
३ तीन 

४ चार 

५ पााँच 

६ छ  

७ सात 

८ आठ 

९ नौ  

१० दस  



प्रश्न 8 शब्द बबनाओ ।                                                        स  8 शब्द बनाओ।  

 

प्रश्न 9 घनबिंध ( गणतिंत्र हदिस ) 

गणतिंत्र हदिस  मारा राष्रीर् त्र्ो ार  ै। र्  प्रघतिषय 26 जनिरी को मनार्ा जाता  ै। इसी हदन  सन ्1950में 
भारत का सिंविधान लागू  ुआ था ।गणतिंत्र हदिस के हदन घतरिंगा फ रार्ा जाता  ै तथा देश की तीनों सेनाएिं 
राष्रपघत को सलामी देती  ै ।26 जनिरी को  राष्रपघत हदल्ली के लाल ककले से सिंबोथधत करते  ैं। इस हदन 
सरकारी अिकाश  ोता  ै ।पूरे देश में गणतिंत्र हदिस धूमधाम से मनार्ा जाता  ै ।र्  हदन  म सबके मलए ब ुत  ी 
म त्िपूणय हदन  ै। 

                                  समाप्त 

  

 

 



 

ASSIGNMENT - 30 

STD:- I     SUB:- MATHS   Date :- 25.01.2021 

L- 15 
 
 
 

           Learning contents: 
 

• Data is a collection of information, facts and figures. 

• A list helps us to organise the information about important things. 
 
 
 
 
 

1. Look at the toy shop and count the number of different kinds of toys available.  
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 In the toy shop, there are:  

 

 Cars =         Balls =             Bats =                           Planes = 

 

  

 

 

 

                        

3 5 3  3 



 

2. Madhu and Seema saw some flowers in the garden. They made a chart shown below.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Now, answer the following question:  

a. How many red roses did they see?                    20 

b. How many pink roses did they see?                  15 

c. How many flowers did they see altogether?   64               (20+15+12+17)=64 

 

3. John takes the following food materials:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

             Now, answer the following question:  

a. How many energy-giving food items does John eat?         2 

b. How many body-building food items does John eat?         5 

c. How many different types of fruit does John eat?              3 

 

 

 

 Flowers 

 

(Red Rose) 

 

(Pink Rose) 

 
(Lily) 

 

(Sunflower) 

Number of flowers in the garden 

20 

15 

12 

17 

 Energy-giving food 

Body-building food 

Protective food 

    

 

                



 

4. Write and learn table of 10 

 

 

 

 

 



ASSIGNMENT – 30 
SESSION: 2020 – 21 

STD – 1 
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REVISION 

L – 10 & 11 

CLOTHES AND HOUSES 

1. Fill up the missing letters. 

a. c l o t h e s 

b. w o o l l e n 

c. c o t t o n 

d. i r o n e d 

e. k u t c h a 

f. b r i c k s 

g. p u c c a 

h. s t r a w 

2. Answer in one word. 

a. We cover our body with it. 

Ans. Clothes 

b. We use it in rainy season. 

Ans. Umbrella 

c. Special dress we wear at school. 

Ans. Uniform 

d. We cook our food here. 

Ans. Kitchen 

e. We eat our meals in this room. 

Ans. Dining room 

f. It is a strong and permanent house. 

Ans. Pucca house 

g. Long time ago early man used to live in it. 

Ans. Caves 

3. Give two examples. 

a. Types of clothes. 

     Cotton clothes                         ,                Woollen clothes 

 



 

 

b. Things we use in rainy season. 

     Raincoat                                     ,                Umbrella 

c. Cotton clothes. 

    Frock                                            ,                  T- shirt 

d. Woollen clothes. 

     Sweater                                       ,                 Gloves 

e. Types of houses. 

     Kutcha house                         ,                Pucca house 

f. Things used to make kutcha house. 

     Mud                                             ,                Straw 

g. Different rooms in a house. 

    Drawing room                          ,               Bathroom 

h. Things used to make pucca house. 

     Bricks                                        ,                 Cement 

 

4. Match the following. 

i. Cotton clothes                                                a. Bathroom                        (vi) 

ii. Umbrella                                                         b. Pucca house                   (v) 

iii. Uniform                                                         c. Summer season             (i) 

iv. Sheep                                                              d. Rainy season                 (ii) 

v. Cement                                                            e. Wool                                 (iv) 

vi. Bath tub                                                         f. School                               (iii) 

 

5. Tick( √ ) the correct option. 

a. We wear clothes to cover our body. 

     i. Clothes                  √  ii. Leaves 

b. Clean clothes make us look smart. 

     i. Dirty                                                                  ii. Smart          

c. Cotton clothes are worn in summer. 

     i. Cotton                           ii. Woollen 

 

√ 

√ 

√ 



 

 

d. We wear a raincoat when it rains. 

     i. Sweater                                                           ii. Raincoat     

e. A house in which we live with our family is called home. 

    i. hut                                                                     ii. home  

f. We feel safe &comfortable in our house. 

    i. safe &comfortable                                        ii. unsafe                                     

 

6. Answer the following questions.  

     1. What is a house? 

     Ans. The space we live in is called a house. 

     2. What is a pucca house?  

     Ans. A house made of bricks, steel and cement is called a pucca house. 

     3. What is a kutcha house? 

     Ans. A house made of mud, straw, wood and leaves is called a kutcha house. 

     4. Why do we need clothes? 

     Ans. We need clothes to cover our body as they protect us from heat, rain, cold, wind etc. 

     5. What are cotton clothes? 

     Ans. The clothes made from cotton are called cotton clothes. 

     6. What are woollen clothes? 

     Ans. The clothes made from wool are called woollen clothes.   

7. Draw, colour and name. 

 

1. 2 woollen clothes 

  

                      Jacket                                                               Sweater 

 

 

√ 

√ 

√ 



 

 

 

 

2. A KUTCHA HOUSE 

   
 

NOTE:  Do the given assignment in your EVS notebook and learn.

                                              

assignment in your EVS notebook and learn. 



Special Assignment - 27  

Session - 2020-21  

Class - 1              Subject- G.K.(Oral)  
 

  
REVISION  

UNITS - 7 and 8  
1. Answer in one word.  
  

a. Brain of a computer.  

Ans. CPU.  

b. How many colours are there in sunlight? 
Ans. Seven .  

c. Which vehicle can take us to the moon ? 

Ans. Spacecraft .  

d. This machine tells the time.  

Ans. Clock   

e. Which organ is known as ‘The Thinking 

Organ’ ?  

Ans. Brain   
   

2. Name the following pictures.  

  
     Speakers                   Keyboard                   Hammer              Oven 

  
  

3. Name the things we find in the night sky using their 

rhyming words. a. Car - Star  

b. Spoon - Moon  

c. Glow - Rainbow  

d. Loud - Cloud  

e. Gun - Sun  

   



  
  



ASSIGNMENT - 30 

STD:- 1.    SUB:- COMPUTER         Date :- 25.01.2021 

Lesson – 7 

Starting a Computer 

A. Fill in the blanks with suitable words: 

 

 

1. Mouse is an input device. 

2. Mouse pointer is the arrow one sees on the screen. 

3. Mouse pad is the smooth surface where mouse is placed. 

4. Double clicking is pressing twice the left mouse button successively. 

5. To click the left mouse button, one uses the index finger. 

6. Nowadays optical mouse is very popular. 

B. Match the following: 

1.  Scroll    a. clicking the mouse button. 

2. Drag and Drop   b. turning scroll wheel. 

3. Double click c. moving an object to a new place on the screen,                   

with the help of mouse. 

4. Click d. pressing left mouse button twice, successively. 

C. Answer the following questions: 

1. What is a mouse? 

Ans. Mouse is an input device which is used to point and select programs on the    

screen. 

2. What is a mouse pad? 

Ans. The pad on which we keep and move the mouse is called the mouse pad. 

3. How should we hold the mouse? 

Ans. Place the palm on the mouse gently. Use your index finger to click left button                                          

and middle figure to click the right mouse button. 

4. Which fingers should we use to click the mouse buttons? 

Ans. We use index finger and middle figure to click the mouse buttons. 

5. List the uses of mouse. 

Ans. Uses of mouse are: 

a. Clicking 

b. Double clicking 

c. Scrolling 

d. Dragging 

e. Dragging and Drop 

 

Index , twice , optical , pointer, input , mouse pad 



SPECIAL ASSIGNMENT (27)-2020-21 
 

CLASS- 1                                                                                        SUBJECT- MORAL SCIENCE (ORAL) 
                                                                 
                                                      REVISION: LESSON 8 AND 9                         DATE – 25/01/2021 
 
 
Q I. Learn the answers of the following questions: 
 

1. How do you keep your home neat and clean? 

Ans-      I keep my home neat and clean by helping my mother to do so. 
 

2. Where do you throw garbage at your home? 

Ans-      I throw the garbage in the dustbin at home. 
 

3. In what ways do you help your mother at home? 

Ans-     I help my mother in the following ways: 
 

(a) I keep my room neat and clean. 
(b) I throw waste papers and peels of bananas, apples and shells of groundnuts into 

the dustbin and not on the floor. 
 

4. How do you greet your teacher in the morning? 

Ans.     I greet my teacher in the morning by saying, “Good Morning”. 
 

5. Who is your favourite teacher? Why? 

Ans.     My favourite teacher is _________. She teaches us with love and affection. 
 

6. How does your teacher talk to you? 

Ans.     My teacher talks to me politely and sweetly. 
 

7. What do you do when your teacher scolds you? 

Ans.     When my teacher scolds me, I say, “Sorry, teacher. I will not do it again.” 
 
 
 
Q II. Tick (ü) the things you feel are correct and (û) the wrong ones: 
 

1. We should help mother by watering the plants at home.  ü 
2. We should not make our home dirty.     ü 



3. We should write on the walls of our home.    û 
4. We should throw garbage on the road outside home.  û 
5. We should not play with balls or run inside the home.  ü 
6. We should obey our parents.      ü 

 
Q III. Look at the pictures given below. Tick (ü) the pictures that show good habits and 
         cross (û) the pictures that show bad habits: 

 

 
 
 

 
 

************** 


